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THE ANSWER O? THE DEFENDANT.
J r-' Thc next case je that of the Jesuits vs. T/w M1ail. Arc

yeu reaci> to go on?"
Buxý»iN-ixe- M'lord, I doxVt sec how we cati, as there are no

plaintiffs. If youlIl just leok tbrough this document you'l flnd
that thse Jesuit Society has ne existence."

ciples wcighi w'iîh tIhe mnajority of its momrbers. It is a
sickening fraud i n evc'rv rspel)ct, and to gboze it over w'itlî
a mockery of prayer is to mrake bad w'esse. C1h chap-

tain is accos-dingiv dispensed wîth as net mes-Uv untîcces-
sas-y, but a positive living contradiction w-ili Cati no
longe- be tolora:cd. Wc can has-dly bring ourseli-os to
approve. lîwsos-f the reýductioni cf Black Rod's salas-y,
wvliclî the ceisnittee lias aIse recommendeci. This fwîc-
tionas-y (if w-e miay judgc frorn his pes-sonal boas-ing
towards ordinary mes-tais), is one of the mîaîn pillas-s cf
eus- national fabric, anîd îîe tremible to think- %v'hat tnay bo
thie consequences of cutting down hîs salas- %hich at
Present 15 onl1Y a îîalts-î $1.350.

POLITICAL FABLE.

T HERE "-as a large river -utmning round a pîcce of
land and a certain bcnd of it wvent ate thec land.

Nwa bear lîved on the batiks and a ces-tain fish-eaglc
dwolt near, and w'ould sometimes draw its food fi-'om theo
watcs-. But thc lscas, not liking this, said :" This is rny
rives-" Thien the cagle said, IlNe ; the river is fs-ce fer
ail, thoûghi the land on its banks nia), be thine, and I
shahl take ail the fislî I watt. A long timie aftcr the boa>
wetît a-a>' and the ongle buiht its nest on tho sanie lancd.
Then camnealoîîg setne beavers, wvho lîad always swum in
the rivos-, te catch fishi, as ivas this- custoni. TIhecaogle,
soeing theni, said, "l This i-s nîy river " ; but the beavors
said, "Vou told tihe beas- long ago the rive- wsas free fer
ait." Then the cagle said, IlI w-as hungry then for fishi."
TIhe beav-css tIson rcplied, " We arc now hung-ry for flsli."
Then tIhe engle struck themi with luis sharp bill and tIhe
boavers w-cnt tsvysad and were sos-o afraid. And the
engie lauglsed in bis sving featliers. But the lits-le boaverls
w-cnt and conaiplaincd te a sea lion, who camse te tIse bond
in thse river and teck, flsh svhct it liked. Thîe ongle "-as
angry and fluttercd round, but svas afraid of thie large
teeth cf the sca lien. Thon the littie beavers, seoiîîg tihe
son lion ivas not linst, follow'ed, and always after cane
oves-y day witlî hîni to catch such fish as tisey w'ished.
And tIhe flsh eaglo sat on s-he baniks and cried.

Moral-Sonse things are past Behring.

THE IRISH JAUNTING CAR.

C ONNOISEURS and Sassenach alîko allewv this te be
the inost perfect vehicle of ones-gy. So devoted are

its worshippers that they refe- to it as an insidf? kear, il)
deference to the fact of the wheels boing procectcd (romi
the înclenioncy of the weather, and as-sogantly eblivieus
of the mnute appeals of the passenger xsho is forced to
brace against the said irsclonioncy ouitside. If the occu-
pant is alono, hie is at liberty to tus-n up the adjacent sont
and s-est bis w-cary head against the step; if in consipani-,
by an altiîost iîw-oluncary movement, hoe cati obtain fui!l
possession of the oil-skixî -it: 15 învas-iably w-et ln Iroland
-and ]cave bis co-partticr tinprotected, or, if the latter
rosent this treatnîent, hoe is perfectly liable with asiother
involuntary inovemrent to, be Icfc on the road-side. 'f'lie
car >5 unoxceptionable for bad ronds, as it is patcntlv s-e-
vossie-at the discretion of the hos-se. It 15 invaluall
for shooting parties into the spongy as-ms of a noighiboring
ditch. As a beg-tretter it is in its obemient, being so coti-
sts-ucted as te niake use of its floor as a species of tobog-
gan, and its axies to mnow down aborîginal forests of bog(
oak, ivlilsc thc hiosse picks out bis iva> wsith a 1*liht anid
fantastic: toc. Tihe stoiîe %vaIIs fn Irehand are sîieciallv
ps-cpared for rapid transition, and as-e furnisiicýd with
a bedding of turf on the toi), se tlîat tihe car can keeji u>
w-ith tho heorse in a mnigratory and airy mnatîter i ha -ar
ove- direction tlîat volatile Pogôasus choose to direct his
attention. Indocd it is no unconmen sighit to sec ýNo-a
following tho hounds for two or three miles ini a st% le of
conveyaneing wertlw' of k-gai pre-ernînonct.

AN noria] plit-Tiie Eiffel Tower.

ORGANIZED CHARITY.
FtIRST TRaNt'-" 'Ese cornes a benevolent Iookin' oid chap,

pa-c. Lct's tackle 'irn for tihe price of a nighs-'s ledgin'."
SIECexa DITTO (s ochig<f a phuîlosophler)- Den'î ver thitik

of it, Bill; Ict's wait for setnebody s-bat's hall fuil. Themt ben-
evolent-lookin' dackis atwvays %vants te erganize theis-selves iste a
socîes-y, elect a board ef directes-s, and 'ire a hes-fice abs-e thbe)-
gives yeo a cent. Y'other sert is the sort te la>- for,"


